Thomas Rogers was appointed pro tem.

Mr. Target from the Commission
was appointed by the board at their last
session to view the country within 15 miles
round Cypress bridge on Neuse, in
Chatham County, and to fix on the place
whereon to erect the buildings of the Uni-
versity, present the following journal
of their proceedings, and report which
were ordered to be entered on the Journal
of this board this

Pittsbug Nov. 15. 1797

Sunday Commissioners appointed by the Board
of Trustees of the University of North Carolina to
view the Country within 15 miles around from
Cypress Bridge and to fix on the seat of the
University, in which according to the order of the
board, went Frederick, Margaret Alexander
Melane, James Lagg, William Hill
David Stone and Willie Jones.
November 2d.

Appointed Frederick, Margaret, Chairman
proceeded to view the Gum Springs
longing to Philip, Marinony; also that
their Jones, John Mentors, and